
Coats and
Vests

$2.50
From $12 Suits

Two hundred men's Coats and Vests out
of 112.00 sulU broken during the rmh of
tbo sale, go at J2.C0 (or Coat and Vest
from suits sold at (12.00. Tho pants have
already been sold, leaving us only the
coats and vests.

SATURDAY BEGINS
THE SECOND WEEK'S
SELLING Of THE

25c
to

25 S

STONE IS

Oeremonias t High School
Qrouuda Witnessed by

JUDGE

Grrut lllnuk lit Tented by I.rvcl,
tiuuarr, lMunib unit Oavi'l

anil In I'roiiiuiiuTil
l'crfcet.

Tbo Rrcnt corncrBtono of tho now Hlg'ft
cuoul bulIUlDR wus Bvun into its pennu- -

nent pluco In tho Btructuro yostcnlay
ftcruoou. Thrco 'times tho derrick was
topped oo tho block ot stono was being

lowered to tho and tho motions
were by the grand honors of
tho Masonic fraternity. Tho cornerstono

, was tested by tho square, lovol and plumb
tho emblems of Masonry. !raud Master
W. V. Kejsor then tested It with the gavel

nrt after tbo pouring on of corn, wluo nnd
oil It was declared to have been properly

' laid.
Thrco thousand people gathered ubout the

platform upon which tho grand olllcers of
tho Masons, tho city oIllctalH and members
ot tho Hoard, of Kducatlou stood durlug the
ceromnntoH. High school pupils wero dls

" nilssod to Ulo part In tho exercises and
the crowd wau Increased by hundreds o
seventh and eighth grade pupils who came,

from ull parts of tho city to witness the
ceremonies.

l'revlous to tho ceremonies tho Knights
and other bodies met nt

Masonic temple, corner of Sixteenth strce
and Capitol uvenue, wboro they wero Joined
by the High school battalion, tho city oil)

clals and members of the Hoard ot Kduca
tlon, who acted as an escort and conducted
tbo Masons south on Sixteenth street to

TUB OMAHA DAlXiY 1II3.U: SA'I't'imAY. 1000.

Knee Pants for $5 Pants $1,50 50c Neckwear Si Shirts at $1 Underwear 50c
l

3,000
l'ants,

pairs
mado

boys'
of tha

strictly
celebrated

all wool
Hanover

Knco All tho men's I'nntfl In this purchase All the latest novelties In men's wclli
flne ghlr(9 n th ,ot( B,v Over two hundred dozen men's flna silk Men's extra flne Wool t'ndr rwcnr In tan,

cassttneres anil Imll'in casslnvre. and blue all sites Shirts and limn-

ers
Spring undorweai creamsuch lour-tn-uann- s,neckwear, an -- rrow fleecedciay worsted nnd fancy striped nnd checked mnde to rotnll for tip to ?ii.00-- go ho o e ,0 , whUo nmJ fleced and all wool

T'rtnlf Mn in ttiA tmwnat tiftt t nrno a nil I worth $1.60 garment -an.i coicreu meviois iuju positively perworsieu?, piain Saturday at.,,Joolored Shirts that aro worn today --any worth one dollar on saleextra good bluo Manuel moHt of these . .. . --i. ,
pants nro worth (1 towe glvo you your nt per

each-Sh- irts and en falo Saturday at 76oto- - nfty centschnhe Sati rdny at i'Je a pulr ff. ciuallty of silk to retail at 60c sljc-- w style-cho- ice fOCnnd limit the jale to two pairs yfj pulr $1.50 OUday Drawers. - yj each
to cacIi customer.. . . m each, go at 25? each

HBBf Ply BB HPh!

000.00 0.
.L.BRANPE1S a SONS

OTHIff (Ml ANN

$5.00 for Men's Suits and Overcoats, worth $10
$7.50 for Men's Suits and Overcoats, worth $15
$9.50 for Men's Suits and Overcoats, worth $19

How and Why this Stock Was Sold.
Anticipating n very great business thin fall, Levy, Hosentleld & Co., who, by the wny, nre one of the most populnr
inunufueturluB concerns In New York and are noted for the excellence and high standard of their garments,
mudu up a much greater than usual. In the absence of cold weather merchants countermanded their
orders and left them (Levy, Roscnilcld & Co.) with a great overstock. In the emergency they to u,
offering for cash their 50:5,000 stock at half the cost to make. We accepted aud are now prepared to give
you the very best values you ever heard of In high-grad- e and clothing.

OO Meil's Stylish $10.00 Winter

And this Is exnetly what they nre. livery garment In the lot is strictly
style, thoroughly well tailored, excellently lined, In u score ot

different patterns, In the most popular fabrics, such as fancy striped and
checked worsteds, gray vicunas, black aud blue cheviots, casslmeres, black
worsteds, etc. These suits were designed by Levy, Itoscnlleld & Co. to bo
retailed at 510.00; our prico Saturday will be ?5.00.

$5 for

This lot of overcoats nre made from the best known fabrics, kerseys,

fancy plnld lined meltons, covert nnd beaver, In black, brown, tan and blue,

regular and box lengths, cloth and velvet collars, made by L. It. & Co. to

retail at $10.00; our price In this sale will be

"
for $15

Tills without doubt Is one of the greatest offers ITcre you
havo $15.00 Iu the newest winter styles Just when you want them, at
half price, $7.50. Kvery garment Is lined with material and every
part of each garment Is tailored by men tailors. suits come
In tine, nil wool satln-llne- d clay worsteds black clay
striped and etiecked cheviots, meltons nnd new vicunas,
all sizes, all styles, by L. It. & Co. to retail nt $15.00; In this sale at
$7.50.

$7
Here Is one of the most overcoat bargains of all. "We give

you of nil L. It. & Co. overcoats to retail for $16.00, at
$7.00. This includes oxfords, vicunas, kerseys, Irish frlezo nnd
fancy bnck covert cloths In nil shades. All garments In every t,

perfect fitting, choice, $7.50. t

$9

XOVEalHIili

$5

Men's Reliable $10.00
Overcoats.

$7.50 Men's Fine Winter Suits
Imaginable.

reputable
thoroughly

.Imported worsteds,
worsteds,

designed

ECO Overcoats
worth $15.00.

designed
Washington

mngnlrlcent
splendid wear!ng;your

CA Swell Worsted Suits.
$19.00.

This lot comprises the choicest of the entire stock. Every garment a per-

fection of tailoring. Every garment made to hold Its shape and cut to lit per-

fectly. Among these you will find Mack and bluo serges, Imported worsteds,
meltons, .purest wool worsteds, meltons nnd new vicunas. These gar-
ments are actually made to retail nt $10.00 aud $20.00; they will be sold In this
sale nt

Ef for Fine Winter Overcoats,qjV.OVJ worth $19.00.
Theso bargains will appeal to every swell dresser In Omaha, giving you

choice of all the finest overcoats In this stock, made to retail for $10.00 and
$20.00, at $9.50. This lot Is the largest of them all and give you an almost
unlimited choice of every now style of overcoat worn this season. No overcoat
that any other store would sell you nt $10.00 or $20.00 Is any better than
theso wo offer for $9.50 In this sale. Theso are all sizes and all styles.

150 Dozen MEN'S BOYS' SAMPLE CAPS, AT 25c
choice of immense lot of men's and boys'

sample caps. almost endless variety of
style, all every cap well made, lined with

good quality lining, worth up to $1, on sale
day at cents.

PROPERLY LAID

Impreniva
Thousands.

KEYSOR CONDUCTS EXERCISES

foundation
uccompanled

Templar Masonic

0)Cn CAp 7"C

casslmeres,

rcmnrkable

for

Douglas, west on Douglas to Nine-

teenth street, north to Dodge street and
then west to thr High school grounds,
whero everything was In readiness for the
Impressive ceremonies.

Handsome l'lecc of Htouc.
Tho cornerstone was swung six feot above

tho northeast corner of tho main portico.
It Is a large stone ot oolitic bluo Bedford
limestone, three feet and two inches lont.
two feet und six Inches In width and with
a thickness of two feot nnd two Inches. On
tho east faca It bears tho Inscription, "High
School, Erected 1900." and beneath are the
names of tho members of tho Rnurd of Ed-

ucation. The couth face of the stono has
carved on It tho following words, "Laid by
W. V. Keysor, I'ast Grand Master of Ma
sons In Nebraska, November 10, 1900."

Tho ceremonies opened with a prayer by
Itev. Jarob Klook, pastor of tho HtllBldo
Congregational churcl.. C. K. Coutnnt, act
Ing grand treasurer, then deposited a cop
per box containing momcntoes In a cavity
prepared In tho tup ot tho stono and fitted
n stone block over tho box. Tho memeu
toos wero as follows: Copies of The llee
aud other Omaha papors; copies of tho school
laws of Ncbruska, roster of the Hoard ot lid
ucatlon, copy of tho course of study In tho
Omaha public schools, annual report of tho
Hoard of Education nnd n copy of Its rules
nnd regulations. The record of tho memo-

rials placed In tho stono was read b Grand
Secretary Francis 12. white.

stock

actual

fC

$5.00.

values

These

choice

$0.50.

At n signal from Judgo W. S Keyeor,
master of ceremonies, tho workmen lowered
tho great stono slightly. Another move
in out brought It nearer tho foundation nnd
n. third allowed It to tako Its placo at tho
corner of tho portico. Deputy Grand Mas-

ter It. K. lOvans of Dakota City measured
tho great block with u squaro and pro
nouncod It perfect. M. M. Ayor of lleaver
City, grand senior warden, tested It with thu
level, and Frank Uullard of North l'latto,
grand Junior warden, applied tho plumb.

After tho stone stood tho teat of the eavel
in the hands of Judge Keysor, corn, wine

IT.

turned

for Fine

for Men's
worth

thlbets

Men's

and oil wero poured upon It as emblems ot
plenty, Joy n.nd peace. The grand master
then declared that the cornerstone was
properly laid.

Itev. Dr. Trrfx'n Addroi,
The exercises concluded with an eJoquent

address by itev. K. F. Trefz of Kountze Me
morial church, who spoke lu part us

"There Is groat significance In tho laying
of thlB cornerstone. It Is tho beginning of
a magnllicent building In which children
ot tho future are to bo educated, and Is an
oarnest of our desire for the perpetuation
of tho republic. With public schools come
safety nnd peuce, and In erecting magnlli-
cent buildings for educational purposes tho
present ago admits Its debt to the past.

In this world there Is much talk ot the
selfishness of mankind, of the failure of men
to repay sorvlces which have Votu rendered
thorn by past generations, but this building
shows that Omiilia of today appreciates the
great services rendered by tho early set
tlers when they erected rude school lioubcs
and gavo to early Omaha tho best educa-
tional advantages the poor frontiersmen
could afford. This building Is but an elab-
oration of tho educational system which
thoy established on an humble but substan-
tial foundation.

"Tho good which n building of this sort
works iu n community cannot bo estimated.
Peoplo who pass Buch on cdlflco cannot but
be benefited by looking at It. Uvery city la
Judged by Its public buildings nnd travelers
who visit Omaha will think better ot tho
city for Its magulliccut High school build-
ing. Tho fiiibtlo Influence of buildings ot
architectural merit It rcmarkablo. Tho
effect ot buildings upon children Is par-
ticularly marked, nnd creditable school
buildings are wUo Investments for any
community.

"To day tho child Is not relegated to ob
scurity and allowed to grow up without
care. Christianity has given men u dif
ferent view of childhood and tho little folks

a3'h'M'

ijj

OF IN
7 button

blade

OVKKGAITJiRS

19c
Ladies'

UUHBI'RS,
Bill til 1 6I.0S,

10c
affection of civilized nations. Men of to-

day look to tho future and reallzo that they
will bp held responsible for tho action ot
the citizens of tomorrow. Love of coun-
try nnd love of family prompt every right-minde- d

citizen to build a republic In which
his children and his children's children
will find tho Joy and happiness tho labors
ot past generations havo mado possible
for us."

!

NO ONE SERIOUSLY INJURED

Student! "Who Worn Hurt In Tlnii'i-dny'- H

Jlelre d to
Well.

Tho victims of the melee In the Omaha
Dental collcgo nnd the Omaha Medical e,

Twelfth nnd I'nclllc strcots, Thursday
morning, aro ull reported doing wolb Dale
Woods Is now able to sit up, but will be
confined to his room for a week or so. Joo
McCttnn has been Bent to Emanuel hospital,
whero tho Indications nro he will bo n pa-

tient for sorao time. John Douglas U now
nt his homo undergoing treatment for sev-ci- al

sovcro contusions of the scalp and face.
Frank Porter Is at his studies us usual,
though his head Is swathed In u bandage.
Contrary to tho first reports given out by
the physicians McCnnn's injuries uro more
sovcro than tboso of Woods. Ho was con
valescing from n physical weakness of long
standing when the rough handling ho

brought back his old trouble.
There was a Joint meeting of tho medical

and dentul faculties this morning, at which
u protocol looking to tho establishment or
peaio was decided upon. It was agreed that
seats lu lecture room No. 2 should bo num-
bered and that dents nnd medics chould bo
glvon their cholco of them In tho order of
tholr matriculation. This, It Is hoped, will
obvlato further squabbling over the allot-
ment of benches. Meanwhile tho freshmen
of both schools are taking nn enforced va-

cation ot a few days to think It over. They
aiA Mvnnfttnrl tn titt In thnlp npnlvtnmpil

have been advanced to the first place In the nlarea Mamlav hvhIik.

Ladles'

mm siw mm

El

Infant's warm

Overshoes,

30c
Child's 8 to 11

Dongola Shoes

79c

Misses' $3. 50 lino
butlon patent
ealC
hIiods 25
11 to 2 .

Men's 65c

Plain

Misses' Shoes,

ARE

Auditorium Soliciting Committee Meets

with Best of Success.

BRICK IDEA PROVES TO BE POPULAR

iluliNirlitliii .(mt Amount to Over
Mvpi-I',l- vr TIiiiunhiuI Ilul-Inr- M

ii ud Tliire Are Oth-

er lu SlKht.

Subscriptions from professional men and

tailors formed tho principal reports mado
nt yesterday's meeting of tho auditorium di-

rectors. Chairmen Klgutter nnd I'artcn-rat- h

reported for tho committees which
had conducted tho campaign of solicitation
among exponents of Jurisprudence, medi-

cine and tho Bnrtorla: nr.. Tho subscrip-
tions from those and othor sources roportrd
today amounted to 40,310, bringing tho total
auditorium fund up to 17.1,003.

Tbo directors follcltntrd over tho success
that has attended tholr efforts this week.
Tho fund hus been steadily growing nnd.
Iiest of nil. tho accumulation has been
lnrcoly aecompllshod through romparn
lively nmall subscriptions. A number of
largo subscriptions, approximating 55,000

each, aro hnnglns In the balance now nnu
will bo closed within tho near future.

"Wo wouldn't feel nearly ho encouraged, '

raid President Sanborn, "If tho growth of

the fund this week were due to n few large
subscriptions. Ou tho contrary, the

haH been brought ubout by a number
of cmaller ones nnd the aggregate of about
$10,000 represents a large number of differ-
ent subscribers, This la a particularly
gratifying situation, becnuso It brings In
clone touch with the project many enter- -

OUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

The Finest Shoes Monejr Will

Better Shoes than others
Newer Styles than others carry

men, women children

Rubbers,

29c

75c
REPORTS

Sale Saturday.

Men's Tan

th different
and new styles of
men's tan shoes (or
winter war, in
vlncle, double and
tripU olen, plain
drill nnd leather
lined, mad to re-ta- ll

for M. M and
IS, all ilMa nnd
widths, co on sals
at U.M, JJ.M nnd
(3.00.

Men's
Patent
Leather
and
Enamel
Shoes-- Aii

the newist
and latent atyle
patent leather and
enamel ehoea for
dreei wear, atreet
T?ear, mado to re
tail tor W and l,n flits and
widths, go at 2.W,
$3.00 and .

Men's
Velour
Calf Shoes

23 different alylea
of men'a fin ve-

lour calf, welt
sol shoes, single,
double and triple)
soles, the softest
and most beautiful
leather, all the new
styles of te. laco
conarress ana but-
ton, worth up to
18.00 per pulr. Bo at
3.W and J3.W.

Men's Box
Calf Shoes

Full line of slnal
double and triple
solo shoes. Men's
box oalf ehoes,
Trostler's It 1 d
ehoes. wn.Iow,

rMlf
h0s, all wolt

solf. all sizes, all
widths, worth up
to J.0O, 60 at 3.

nnd W.59.

Ladies' Fino $2.00
und :i

SHOES
siniill xlzos

75c
Ladles 10 button
black OVKU-- G

A ITU His,

29c

I

Little
Gent's

Fine- Shoos,
size 9 to 18,

at

79c
98c
1.25
1.50

La
Senorita

Men's $1.50 Ind'wrBoys' Men's Men's Men's Men's

AND

sizes,

Gloves

That Buy

sell
For and

On

BRANDED myL

saacT nienMucnoN or this styli hm.

Shoes

1.98
On
on main floor. 1,200
pairs $3, $4

h black tan
welt turn
shoos at

pair.

all tho boota for
and street wear on

Warm

Ladies'
Shoes

business men whose Interests In
tho success of tho auditorium will naturally
bo the more becauso ot
personal connection with It.

"As wo had expected our
uro bolng held In abeyuuec. Tho

men who naturally would bo to
BubBcrlbo JD.OOO for nuch ntt nro

to rco how stable is tho
and, upon tholr conviction that tho

efforts Justify tho conclusion that
BUbsrquont operations will bo ns
well managed, they will gladly lend their
financial support to tho Every
where Is a Browing nentlment In

of tho auditorium. Lingering doubts
In tho of tho enterprise havo
been grudually dissipated until now It Is
seldom that wo encounter a man who give!"
expression to tho least In our

success.
Xai S u rh Word nx I'nil.

"Thero is no auch word ns tall In tho lex
icon of the auditorium directory. Wo nro
a bit that wo will not bo able
to reach tho f 100,000 mark this week, but
lu vlow of the fact that several of tho lurge

upon which wo wero depend-
ing havo not yrt we fool that
tho showing mado Is a most
eno. Tho directors will devoto their eutlro
time to u determined effort to get In ns
many an poswblo now
nnd noon nnd wo expect tho fund
of JTD.UO.'i to bo materially Increased by
that time.

"A glance nt tho list
that thero nro very fow In ex-

cess of $1,000. Thero aro a uumbor of Im-

portant Interests, cuch as tho rallioads and
packors, that are not yet Thero
a iu several wealthy capitalists In Omaha
who ure taking lively Interest, In tho innt-to- r

and wo expect noon to recelvo sub- -
Hcrlpttons for bul.sluntlal amount!). These,
with tho that will miroly
come from the Important lntorests not yet

will cause the fund to
to before the end

$!
Tcmororw wo place on sale a great
of fine Oloves and Mittens made of all
leathers, wool and leather faced nnd nit
wool worth up to $1.00

a pair choice

;for,....50c
75c

?Jn. .. 1.25
... 1.50

24 to 0 1.50

We nre sole nKruls for l)nrru
dunllty Mines.

m THATTHIi

fa. IS BRANDED

VERY

that'thh

IS Jfc

".S"i

go
a

Bilk
licit!
InittK.

Light Sole.
Medium High Heel.

Ladies'

bargain

and and
and sole

1.08

Ladles

Fine

prising

biggest

waiting

equally

project.

ultimate

between
toiroirnw

Increase

variety

fine

12 to 2, at

SEE
THAT THIS

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOf.

Call.
Heavy double
sole, extension

edge, hand welt,
low

Fine and
Alio French hcol evening

br'.o

Slippers,

59c

pronounced tholr

expected
enterprlso

foundation,
prelim-

inary

thero
favor

substantiality

skepticism

disappointed

subscriptions
materialized,

subscriptions

hows
Biibserlptlons

represented.

their

subscriptions

represented,
mspitficent

75c29c 25c 50c

Men's

An

Men's 50c Pr.

Child's
Child's, shoes, ?....
Child's
Misses'
Young ladies shoes,

SWELL.

KifcoKM.

square

ladies'

sub-
scriptions

satisfactory

subscription

proportions

shoos,

shoes,
shoes,

djr

hecL

Infant's
Soft Sole Shoes

Men'

Fine

1.25
1.39
1.50

Fifth
Vvenue.

KIEasmel

Suturdivy.

25c

Shoes,

SCc

Youth
Shoos,

m

Dancing Party Slippers
nowatylob

SPECIAL SALE GOOD SHOES CHEAP OUR BASEMENT

ENCOURAGING

$1.59

lOcand

$1.59

98c

2.00

Child's Shoes,

eizes 1 to 5,

39c
Boys' Shoes,

worth $1.75

$1.15
of unothor month."

Chairman Fred Paffenrath of tho com-mltt-

on inlscullnnoous revenue Hinted that
tho publication In The Iieo of tho audi-
torium brick proposition has mot with an
upprovnl moro hearty than had been an-
ticipated. "I havo becu besieged with
Jotters and personal requests from
parties who want to purchase bricks bear-
ing certain numbers. It Is probablo thatocry number from 1 to 20,000 will appeal
to Homebody with especial force und tho
avcrago return from the bricks will, to my
mind, pass considerably boynnd the face
value of tho stock represented by each of
theso nttrnctlvo Houvenlrs, $1. Any Omaha
man or vlaltor to thin city who gctB away
without having u brick on his person, otter
wo get them hero, will truly be an object
worthy of epeclnl nttentlon.

"Thero Isirt going to bo any objection
from tho police, cither, from this genoral
carrying of bricks. Every man, woman and
child cun feel perfectly Bafo In Investing In
a buck without fear of moleHtatlon for
carrying concealed weapons, Tho bricks
will be a mighty popular thing In Omaha
nnd 1 predict that tho addition to tho fund
from tho rovenuo derived from tholr salo
will bo far boyond any one's present
exportation "

Sleiiiurr linn Siilullnnx Alionril,
KINGSTON, .Jamaica, Nov 16. Th royal

mull Btenmer Inn. from Southampton. Ot
tober 31, wlmrved here today, In quarantlno,
It Ima smallpox on board,

If You are Tired
Take

Morsford's Acid Phosphate
It affords immediate relief in mental

and physical exhaustion and insomnia.
Genuine bean name HoMroro's on wrapper.


